Year 5 Weekly Newsletter:

Friday 1st July, 2022

These newsletters will be available on the school website under the ‘Home-learning’ section, so please check.

Let us be concerned for one another, to help one another to show love and do good. Hebrews 10 v 24

Dear Parents/Carers:
Learning this week:
Though engrossed in writing narratives to entertain this week, we have also
been learning about how to convert measures for length and the importance
of mechanisms such as gears, levers and pulleys in science. These are devices
that make work easier; the QR code on the right will provide an activity for
children to do over the weekend.
Eco Fashion Show:
All designs need to be handed in to class
teachers by Friday 8th July, so please get
creative so you can have exciting entries
to submit. Vouchers to be won for
impressive pieces. Year 5, you can do it!

Scan this QR code and follow the instructions to make
moving gears. Do this safely, and enjoy!

Well done to all Year 5 parents and carers who attended the
transition meeting in school last evening – 30/06/2022. This
will hopefully help you to decide on which secondary school to
send your child to in September 2023. Remember to contact
the school office at: office@theminsterjuniorscroydon.co.uk to
request the slides that we went through with parents.
Spelling List for Friday’s (8th July) Spelling Test:
sacrifice, secretary, sufficient, twelfth, vehicle, yacht, accommodate, accompany, according, aggressive, sacrificial,
mischievous, necessary, nuisance, parliament, privilege, profession, programme, pronunciation, fulcrum

The second set of words to be learnt includes:
believe, divine, prayer, trust, belief, bicycle, breathe, inhale, load, effort
Kudos to the following children, who won gold medals in the recently-concluded Croydon Athletics Finals
at the Croydon Arena: Olivia in Cormorants – in 75m sprint, and Isaac – in long jump. Both children are in
Cormorants, and in fact, Olivia also won a second gold medal in the girls’ relay. Victoria G, also from
Cormorants, won a gold medal in her long jump finals event. Today, they are off with Mr Davies to our
M.A.T sports day at St. Matthews CofE School in Redhill, where they will participate in events with other
children whose schools are also a part of our Diocesan family.
Have a great weekend, everyone! Mrs Fernandes, Mrs Simpson-Wright, Mr Gibbons, Mr Roberts, Mr Francis

